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weather has washed o ff their 1 w Illicit onil
To Muko u Fowl Tender

Even a very old fowl can be made as
tender as a young chicken in the fol-

lowing manner: Hub the bird first
SPANISH MISSION BUNGALOW.WOMAN AND HOME again made the forage safe.

II. H. PETTIT,
J.ntomoloirist of l!rwrSnnt a..t:Under thi drprtmut receipt, ideas, eipenertcet and Information of interest ar solicited with lemon juice all over, which

whitens the llesh and improves the East Iinsing, Michigan, May 2C, 10u!
flavor. Then wrap it in buttered pa De?Itfn 793. by Clcnn L. Saxton, Architect, Minneapolis, Minn, He hazardeth much whn ,inr.iper and steam for two hours or longer,
according to size. The flesh of an old uPn learning for his experience.

Khwntlon
Klucution doson't k f;r rtmuyh. It

MH-rcl- tfacluN 11a how to speak, nt
wht-n- .

fowl Is more nourishing than that of
a young one and quite as delicious if
cooked like this.

(iiiijrcr Ice Cream
One pint cream, yolks of thref okjjs,

one-thir- d jar (small size) preserved
linger. Scald the cream and pour it
uradually over'the beaten yolks. Re-
turn to double boiler and cook until
thick. Chop the Ringer tine. Add it
'i nd a third of the syrup to the custard.
Freeze the mixture, useing three parts
ice and one part salt.

liOHlnff a Mark
Hob Ain't It awful ihai ru.i, i.,

'.: ::?: ,4

4 sf

Spring Time
AND

Spring House Cleaning
Mskos you think tf th Convenltnc

of

Domestic Vacuum

Cleaner and Sweeper
W are agents for Belding

Prices reasonable

MILLER & HARRIS
Furniture Company

Jtolton Pudding1 lng to get married?

I ho DinVi'i iicc
Th difference between a hen u

pott la this while they both scratch
fur a living, tin hen sets hers. .A nun.

This is an English pudding and is Jack What's awful about it?Bob Why. Dick was noh or.very good? One cupful of flour, two
tablespoonfuls of butter, half a cupful guy to borrow money from. ruck.Delinetl oi mi gar, one egg, one teaspoonful of
baking powder and a little lemon juice,
Hub the butter into the dry ingre

A literary fcenius is ne whom'na- -
ture lets In on th ground door, and This
whom the puhlishcrs force to live in

Iler Cilove
is the glove she used to wear

scented relic, white as snow.

. Sidewalk Conversation
"My hair's getting thin."
"YeS! It'n O rvlt.r n . .dients, add the well-beate- n egg and ann attic. little milk if the batter is very stiff " fiuw a nair isn'tas thick as his head, old chap." Kan-sas City Journal.

liutter a pudding mold, kut a large
j'Tis blender as her hand 'was fair

"j In happy days of long ago.
Time's tragic changes bring despairpaint Alas, for kIcmkiu . limiA ..... spoonful of any jam in the bottom andl or that Paint Smell

To get rid of the smell of new pour m t tie Patter, .steam for one
put a handfull of hay into a pailful of Thi.s ,H the K,,IVt. US(,t, to

'
hour.

waier and let it stand in the room ov
er niht CliecM Omelet

And now she can not get it on.
Charles Campdell Jones in .Smart

Set. M; HI !l .'.Put one ounce of butter In the fry rr- - Urn
ing pan, heat it tm the hot stove.
Mreuk twelve eggs into a bowl, beat
them thoroughly for four minutes, ad- -

A Cheap Cleansing l'owder
If short of cleansing powder, use a i

cloth soaped and dipped in coal ashes.
This will be found an excellent and
economical way of removing stains
from pots and pans.

'III SLiL.J 1. .11. ' II
1 I

Cornmcal Scrapple
One pIk's head split in halves.'
Two cups cornmeal.
Salt and sage.
Cook the pork in water until thf

dlnjj.two etablespoonfuls of grated
Swiss cheese, half a pinch of salt and
halt a pinch of pepper. Pour the
whole Into the frying pan and make
an omelet; turn It on a hot dish and
besprinkle the top lightly with a very

lm, M ;meat can be easily removed from the
i bones. Remove the meat, cool theWe never knew-w- hy they were j ,. am, mnoV4, tho f;U v acalled pumps until yesterday, when we ;lne ,,rntn to uboUt two j

saw a plump misgu.ded blonde lady wat.r emni,th to ,,r h , h
wearing a pair of them which seemed !ammint, anU Cnok (ne oornim.a, ln lt

little Parmesan cheese; place in the
oven for two seconds then serve.

Potatoes an Oratinm ur: uiuuiK in linn Niiinnii; "ul,Adl the meat finely chopped and the
again all the water in the world. New
York Sun.

Hash eight cold boiled potatoes and
place them ln a sautoire; add half a

seasonings. Pack in granite bread
tins. Cut into slices and frv. PERSPKCT1YK VIEW FROM A PHOTOGRAPH.cupful of cream and half an "bunce of

butter; season with a half pinch each
of salt and pepper ami just a sugges

Your Bread
Won't Dry Out

So fast if you use Lily White Flour.
Technical chemical analysis of our flour shows that it isttmoisture retaining."
This is the language of the laboratory experts.
It also excells in color, being above the standard. Mean-

ing it makes white bread.
You who use it, know this.

It has less ash than standard flour, therefore less waste
material.

You get more for your money when you buy "

Lily White
"The Flour the Best Cooks Use"

tion of nutmeg; sprinkle over with two
tablespoon fuls of fresh bread crumbs;

lSeelit for Swno Cake Tarts
Cut up a roll-shape- d sponge cake In-

to fairly thick slices and coat these
with raspberry or apricot Jam thinned
with a little hot water, then cover
them with chopped almonds. Spread
the top of each with stiffly whipped

licmou Bread Pudding
One quart of milk, one cup of drybread crumbs, one lemon, three eggs,

one-quart- cup sugar. Sunk the
bread crumbs in the milk and beat un-
til foamy. Heat the egg yolks and add
Orate the rind of the lemon. eti:ut

spread well over them a piece of butter
the size of a nut; then place the dish
in the oven. After ten minutes, when
a good gulden color, serve. '

Flavoreil Creams

. ...... .v., v i leum, anu, lay me juice and mix with the sugar. Mixhalf a stewed or tinned peach on each, jail together, adding more susar if d--

is a very nice sweet for emergen-- j sin-d- . When baked add the whites
ties, and it Js so quickly and easily beaten stiff as for a meringue. Set in
lnauV- - Ifhe oven and brown lightly.

T make these, one cup of granula
ted sugar, one-quart- of a cup of
water and six drops of essence, or
twice as many of extract of any of the
following flavors: Peppermint, win
tergreen, orange, rose, cloves or cinna

--I I HAUL. ) DNG I A

sU U ' R--r

mon, are required.EXTRA QUALITY Cook the water and sugar till a little
lifted on a fork or spoon spins a
thread. Do not stir while cookingCITY remove from the fire, add the pepper FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR FLAN.mint or other essence or extract, and
stir till the candy thickens and looks
cloudy. Drop immediately from a
teaspoon onto a ' greased paper or Attention Is called to tho first storr plan central hall. KtnlrrnsA nnd nflr.
Plate. If the candy becomes too hard 1, ,ge "vlng room 0,1 ,eft s,Je- - with sun room opening with French windows.BUTTER iiaicouj over the sun room in first story. Can bo carried up and made Intoto drop, warm by standing the sauce

a sleeping porch, onenlrnr from fho lux rnnma lvtntuV. ttn.nuv. ..,pan over hot water for a moment. - v . , . . o uiuuuvuw UlXl.
J'loors in first and second stories to bo V2 Inch face, white maple or birch

Cornmeal and Fig Pudding nooring. 'inere is a run basement First story. 0 feet: second storv. fi fee
MANUPD BY

FRANK O'HRYON
BELDING. MICH.

EAT
VELVET

ICE CREAM
These heights in tho clear. Size. 31 feet wido and feet rteen over fha ni.otnOne cup cornmeal, one cup molasses,
pan. uost to Diuid, exclusive of heating and nlurabimr. fr.200.six cups milk (or four of milk and

two of cream), one cup finely chopped

By ''standard" is meant an arbitrary standard fixed bythe chemists for comparative purposes.
We beat the "standard" on many points.
But we want to repeat that the taste of bread made of

Lily White is its greatest attraction for the men folks.

Nothing in the line of bread can compare with it.

Chew slowly and note.

Every sack is sanitarily tightly sewed.

VALLEY CITY MILLING CO.
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

Upon receipt of $1 tho publisher of this paper will furnish n ronv ofTigs, two eggs, one teaspon salt R.ITtrin'a linU' lOld fwtnlr nf nln v.i 'Ar.mlnn n 111 . i.ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT -- - v . i'"""! uuniiuu eimiK's. it contains :ini tin roCook the corn meal with four cups
milk, add the figs and salt uulv i cottages, uungaiows ana residences costing from $1,000 to ?G,000.of thf

When the mixture Is cool, add the
eggs, well beaten. Pour into a but- -

Cooling Up it should be remembered that Oldtered pudding dish and bake.in a mod- -
Glory becomes mure and more precrate oven for three Injurs or more

When partly cooked add the remain clous in proportion to the spirit of

PREVENT STOCK "

FROM EATING DEAD
CLOVER-LEA- F BEETLE

loyalty cherished by our citizens; Weder of the milk without stirring the

is a pleasant patHine afler a walk or a
little exercise. And here ii the placeto cool up, at .vourea.se, with a glass or
two of our delicious Soda Water. We
have hI I the most desirable flavors and

know the awful cost of the flag, wepudding.
'

For the figs in the above recipe sub- know Its protecting Influence, we know
its message to all the peoples of thewe warrant cur fountain products to institute a pint of tineiy sliced or chop- -

earth. Let it be carried In time ofpure in every respect both in the in- - i"'' weet apples. war and in time of peace consecratedIt Is often possible to substitute comFive
pro- - to the ultimate reign of human jusmeal for part of the flour in making

Kredienis and the handling-- At
Mils a glass our snla is a good

iHisiiion for Ihe thirsty. tice.cukes. In some cases there is no spec
Let the people of Michigan on Sunial advantage in using it, but It Is well

to know that it can be used In emer day, June 1 4 1 1 display this sacred

From time to time there appears a
small, grub-Iik- c creature that feeds on
clover, a greenish, .soft-bodi- grub, the
immature form of the clover-lea- f bettle.
It feeds usually nt night on red-clov-

alsike, alfalfa, and sometimes on white-clov- er

and mammoth clover. Fortu-
nately, nature has provided an agent
which is likely to appear during exces-
sive outbreaks of the pest, in the form
of a fungus disease which destroys the
grul), first impelling the dying insect to
crawl up to the ton of a crass snenr nnd

emuiem ana conduct such exercisesR. L. GROTSER gencies. In making doughnuts, how

This Will Interest

Every Woman In Belding
And Vicinity

there is a dechtcd advantage In las will encourage our youth to loveever,
and reverence the lag and what itsubstituting corn meal for part of tha
symbolizes.flour, for doughnuts so made are more

likely to be tender Therefore, I, Woodbridge N. Ferris,
Governor of Michigan, do issue this curl Its body around the uoint. Htpproclamation and enthusiastically urge the grub dies and its bodv remainsthe observance of Sunday, the four clinging there afterward until washed offFlag Day Proclamation

By Th Governor
teenth of June, 1914, as Flag Day.

WE LIKE TO HAVE YOU PHONE IN
YOUR ORDERS

It Kives us an opportunity to demonstrate to you our method of doingbusiness. It serves to convince you that our service is all that could U
desired. I.verythinj; selected with the same care and consideration that
you w ould have used had you picked the articles yourself.

EAST SIDE GROCERY S02 Harrison Ave.
OTTO HOYT. PHONE W-2- r. BELDING M2 HARRISON AVE.

by the rains. The appearance of the
fungus disease has usually been almostGiven under my hand and the Great

Seal of tho State this twenty-sevent- h simultaneous with the coniimr of the, civilized nation symbolizes
its goverment Ideals. The story of the

day of May, in the year of our Iord
one thousand nine hundred and four-
teen and of the Commonwealth the

grub so that the loss from the clover-lea- f
licet le h.-u- been almost negligiblethus far.

Hot Weather is at hand. IVs too hot to do your own
baking and it's too expensive too. You can't AFFORD to
do your small amount of baking. It costs more than it does
to buy it and there's the hot, hard work to think of.

Let Me Work For You
Groceries and Baked Goods Delivered Together

origin and growth of the Stars and
Stripes is the story of American seventy-eight- h. Now if this were the whole .storv we

would be content to let well enoinrh"woodiiuidgr x. rnunis,
Governor. alone, but unfortunately the dead bodies

patriotism. Patriotism constitutes the
very soul of a republic. The forty-eig- ht

stars represent our Union and
the stripes symbolize the enduring at-
tributes of this Union.

Uy the Governor:SHINE UP!
I hav inafallorl tt

of the grubs when killed by the fungusdisease arc poisonous to stock, imunllvFrederick C. Martlndale, not sufficiently poisonous to nmdnreSecretary of State.
death, but often toxic enough to produceFine New Shining Equipment serious illness. It is therefore suewsted
that during the present outbreak of the F. H. HUDSONgrubs, stock be restrained from feedingon grass benrinir suchToday's Poem.

Phone 22(which will be found curled around the

LADIES SPECIALLY INVITED to have their shoes shineJ at m place
SHOES REPAIRED BY ELECTRICITY

ARNOLD A. SCHMIDT S. BRIDGE ONO DOOR NORTH OF NATIONAL HOTEL
3J W. Main St3G mm tips of grass .spears), until after theSeries No. 80

is still open to WISHING
Do you wish tho world was better?

Let me tell you What to do
Set a watch upon your actions,

Keep them always straight and true
Rid your mind of selfish motives.

Let your thoughts be clean and hitch.
You can make a little Kden

Of the place you occupy.

Do you wish the world were wiser?
Hell, suppose you make the start.

Uy accumulating wisdom
In the scrap book of your heart.

BREAD IS THE STAFF OF LIFE

Farm House Bread
"Tht Different Bread"

We have fient much time and n lot of money in icrfeetinKoiir re-
ceipts for bread making and Installing projjer machinery for mixingbread evenly and well. We buy the best, and only the best mialitv of
baking materials.

QUANTITY LOWERS PRICE
The reason we give bucIi good goods Is because of the large iiuan-title- s
In w hich we buy materials and because we have every facility for

doing our work in Ihe.most rapid and thorough way.
TKLL your okoukh to hknd you a loaf today
UIIGER'S BAKERY AUD RESTAURANT

HAVE YOU TRIED

(Md Boost IfUflwioir
At no time will Gold Dust Flour dry out as quickly as most FloursIt lasts longer, and is the most economical flour to buy.
At all times you can make light, spongy, sweet, moist, wholesome,delicious bread and all kinds of pastry with Gold Dust Flour.

Kindly remember that we are always pleased to have your patronage
YOUR GROCER WILL SUPPLY YOU

SMYRNA ROLLER MILLS
l or sale by Grocers and at the mill Order a sack To-da- y from your Grocer

Db not waste one page on folly;

A few more shares for Sale

Belding Duilding and
Loan Association

offers the ideal plan for sav-
ing money or paying for'a
home.
Ask for one of our reports
which explains the matter
fully. -

Live to learn and learn in livo
If you want to give men knowledge,

lou must get it ere. you give.

Do you wish the world were happy?Then remember day by day, '

Just to scatter needs of kindness,
As you pass along the way.

For the pleasure of the many
May oftimes traced to one.

As the hand that plant the acorn
Shelters armies from the sun.


